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What is the law of seven, and how is it oonneC'ted wi tb. the law 

of three? In one sense the law of' seven is an extension of· tlie law 

of thr:ee - an erlensi.on of the triads, it contains,,; along th& line, 

of· 11:ime. B.ut the line of' events which f'orma 1:his extension is: never-

a straight line. In its more perfect form it is: a a.ircle0
- 8.1 a.irele 

of seven steps. 

Such a1 a.irele o-r events: is called an • octave,,.' - mainly- b;y ana.log;r 

with the musical seal&, which has eight not0s·. But it wouldi be, a 

miatake 1to think that every oetave has to conta-'in exacrftly eight'. notea,~ 

alt<hough the idea has such a long tradii#ion behind it' that we aanno1t 

eaail.y- d~smiss, iti-
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Now ever;y line of events - every oata.ve - is either ascending_· 

o~descend:ing - it either moves from a lower to a higher leve:i,,, or 

from a higher to a lower level. It cannot remain on the sam&' level 

indefini t'.el;y, a.nd that is the grea-t mistake we are always making:. We 

expeat things to cmntinue i"orever in the same: wq, and tha1t a p:nee;ise.l;r 
what they ca.rmotccto. 

It was· mentioned just now that a line of events is an extension of 

the tmads: it contains. An ocdave: is, really made up of triad.a,, and 

it often happens: that diftf'erent-: triaas enter at dif'f erent:: points e;,long:· 

an octave, sometimeEF even reversing its d.iramion. As we alre~ know,. 

triads themselves are either ascending o't! descending - the big ocmave 

of crea-tion, fem- instance - tlle rq of creation - is made- up of· 

des.cendJing triads, but the oc«tave of different- f"oods - the tfood tablEE> -

is made up of·ascending triads. 

These are perfe<rt examples: o-C what an oc:tave should be, but.· most 

octaves connec.ted with man's acdivities are far from per:fect - they 

tend t.o go a certain distano.-e and then either fade away o~eha.nge 

direotion. In N~e there &r&'maD;Y different kinds-: of octave t~o, 

and these are us.ually more pr.ectictable - in fact man.v of tha,can be 

expressed mathematically, which is what a. c:ertain 'branch of.mathematics, 

the cMfftrential aalculua, is, all about. But according t:o this 

teaching, in order that a line of events:oan ~tinue to develop in 

the required di.recrtion, not one, but> thnee octav.es: are:. l!equired,.. And 

a-1-bhough these tlmee, o~a.ves, are s-eld'om pre~nv in man's actinties:-, 

;you will findi that in Nature there, are often tlmee quite cliff erent: 

lines, which interact vi 'th each otiier-, and' so enable the pr.ccess- as-

a. whole to contil'lUe-; 
But perhap111 the most important e~ple of this-principle applies 

to our own work. We used ~o be told long ago that in the Fourth W'1' 

three differen~ lines of work were necessary - work on oneself, work 

with other people. and work for the teaching as a whole. Butt we ~ook 

this idea. in mu.eh too narrow a way. We did not realis-e tha.t the 

whole object of the Fourth Wq ~ the main reas:on, perhaps, f'on its, 

existen0$ - is t-o help huma.ni ty-. And it is this which requires til:Ne0 
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lines of work. Ma.n;r people feel it is a si.mple matter to help 

humanity - that it would be quite possi.ble t'o do so if one wer& in 

a posinon of a.u'fmority, for instance. But they- de not- realise 

that while they remain on the same level they cannot- help anyone, 

let alone humanity. To help other people,requirea, firs't o~ all, 

a· definite change in the level of one-'s being-.. It also requires:: 

certain knowledge - knowledge which can only (l'()me -to one thl!ollgh a 

cilange in being. Sot-he first requirement ~or helping humanity is 

woM on oneself - that is-, the first line. 

:But work on oneself. can only-go a certain distance. Sooner or' 

later it needs -tl)·expand into something mu.ah biggere It needs, tile 

help of other people - we all know that - but- it also needa: other-

people we can help. ~ in this sense: 'other people:' doea nov: mean 
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those who are neares-t t:o us-, or in the work:, it means· everyone, wiithou'ft. 

exception. "F·or if' ye love 1:hem which love you, what reward have · ye? 

do· not· even vhe pub:lioana the same:?' And if ye salute y:oUl" brethren_ 

onl;y, what' do· ye more than ot'hera-? cto, no'f; even it.he, pub.lic:ans so? 

•••••• But: I sq unto· you, Low your enemies . ...... " 

'11his: sqiing, "Love• your. enemies", eml!lodies one of 1tlle moat unpo~~ 

principles:, of' the Fo'Ul".th Wa:r, , and it· is· the centre of: gravity· or the: 

see.ond: line of work - ofwonk with o1iher people. And work with at-her 

people, if• it: frollows t-hi& principle,, c.an give the required impetus, to 

t-he f-1.rst line, . to enable it- 'to-, continue. The sudden'. realis-Mi'on,., 

which comes- from doing the medita<tion, that one is. oonne~ed with o'ti:hEm 

people in a Wf13 one never saw bef'or&, and t-he f'eelling:· of" lOV,8 which 

c.omes with i-t - this can help the f'irs-t- line as, well as· the second·. For 

in order vo help other people a, certain t'ria.d is, required - a °h'iad which 

begins,wit'h emotion. 

But· emotion by- i he-1:f is not enough. And if t-he see-ond line iao 1:o, 

aont:i.nue, know-:t.edge- iB" a.lso required. Fo~ ins,tance, in order 1to help, 

ot'her people· we have 1to understand that everyone has his own octave,. his 

own line of e¥l>lut.ion, and: it_ is importanit t:o know what point he has: 

reached along thia line, whether he has: trav.ielled. along the same. line:-

be:f'ore, and man_y 1.hings of this kind. Otherwin one ma_y hinder ra1ther 

than help him,, 

Know-ledge of this kind belongs t-o the third line of? womc - and it-. is-

obvioual)' not' an ordli.nary kind· oft knowledge. Sooner or- later it can 

lead' 1to something mue:h bigger than helping other· people - it· can lead t--0 

'the disoi>v.e:rr;y of.• truth, and. the possibility of· help~ humanity as a · whale. 

So man'Et evolution cannot succeed unless, it :follows 1the principles of: 

the law· of'· octaves, and t-his, f'act lllUS-t obvious:-~ be known to· schools, c4. 

the Pourth Wq. But- what, in a pra.atica.l sense, do these- principles, 

involve? What do we ha.V& t:o do'l.· 

Ao:tuall.Y' it<- is very simple. The finrt line• is connected with d:oing .. 

the medi ta:tion, for that is 1!1'0mething which is personal for each of' ua -

it is:: not a. thing t-o .be, shared wi vh other· people-, sncl even.· -talldng,.· about 

it with other people can e-ometimas ElJ)oil it. 

The ncond line is ccnne~ed wi'tih our activity during the da.Y• 

Last time, if you remember, we read aomething the Maharis-hi had 

sai~ about this, - " ••• •• •. regular and continued practice of. ....... . 

meditation •••• ~- has-• t·o be i:ollowed by activity, b8o:ause activity- after 
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meditation brings an infusion of transcendental Being invo the 

nature of the mind and through it- into all aspec:ts of one's lif'e 

in the relative field. With the constant practice of' meda.tation,. 

this infusion crontinues vo grow and when it is full grown crosmic 

consciousness will have been attained." 

So the aec:onct line is- note difficult' or arduOUS' in any we::, - ii:: 

does, not:: require any great e'ff'ori or special sacrif'ice, and not'hing 

about our life has vo be changed. Provided' we do the meditation 

regularly; the higher energy we get from it:: is bound t::o o:ome out'- in 

our relations with other people. and this by its·v8"l!y nature ia b:ound 

to help them-. And: sooner- or later we s:ha.11 be on the wrq to doing: 

what Christ mean&: when he Sll;)"8' "Love yoim- enemieB" •••• " Pon a- man 

who has attained eosmiC) consc:iousness aould hardly do otherwise. 

But if the first and' the second lines a.re able to bring us--~ s-oomr 

or later, ii.o the level of ®smic consciousness, wh3" does- t'here have 

to be a third: line? The third line is there 't-o ensure that the· 

tradition which gave us i:he £irst and second lines, is able to CtOn1tinue .. 

It <ronsists, really and truly, in helping that tradition - and! of" course, 

there are many different ways of doing this. But first we have 1t.o

underatand - we have to find the real meaning of all the knowledge we 

have been gtven over the last f'"Orty year~, and then 1to reformulate this: 

knowledlge in a language suitable for the western world today. If we 

eould db this we should be helping humanity, for it would ensure that 

the truth is not, loat. 

Unfortunately truth is very ea.s:ily lost - it disappears~ very 

quickly. But onc.e it has been f'ormula:tect it can survive for a. long 

time - sometimes for thousands of years. Consider the New Testament, 

t'or instance. Certainly it has beaome distorted, misunderstood, 

tmmect 1to mean the opposite of what was intended. But ~or those 

who have ears vo hear it is still there - the truth can a-till be f'"oundJ. 

In the world today there are a great ma.n,y different organisations 

aonne<rled with helping humanity. Some of these organisations are 

religious or esoteric, others a.re socialistic~ And it is intereating-

to apply the law of' oetaves to these organisations, for i 1t oan show 

us what is right and' what is wrong about them. Most social 

organi&a.tions, f-or instance, omit the first line al t'ogether., They 

are not a.ware, or they-will not ace:ep"ft, iihat man i'B able ito· c:hange-

the lev&-1 ot his, befng, even ltess· that such a thing_ is necessar,y. And 
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&o thq oan achieve nothing - even aometimes they make matters worse. 

Religious organisations are often nn better, :ftor they lack an_;i- real 

method of work on the f'l.l'.St line, and this gives- gkind of falseness 

t:o_· th&tr aims. But: some 1"eligi0US' organisations, and.' manr esot:.eric 

s-chools- possess rea.l methods of' work on the firrt line-- - method&whioh 

are ba.s-ect on tra.d'i tiona.1 wqs· of' thee past.. Tkeae:· methods- are long-

and arduous, a.rul' they can only be carried out suoo-essfull;y under 

spea:ial c:ronditions., Mu.ah misunderstanding_· has· arisen beeause t-his, poh!t-

is· not· realised'.. Certain organi&atione have b-ol"rowed 1the practica1 

methods· of these traditional wqs-, and have tried 'to a-pply them.for use 

in t-he ordinary cond.iti.on.S' of life. This- can lead to wrong-results-, 

and to a- great deal of. wasted ef'f'ort and suffering. So, work on thee 

first line hast~ bathe r:igh~ kind of work - it has t-o be suited ½o 

the c:onditiona in: whio-h we live. 

And then• there are ~rtain organisations which have reaehed a-very 

high level of wol'k on both the first and the second line&. But liecaua&. 

certain knowledge was.· misaing· fronr the, third lin&, their won has· 

produced' t'he wrong effect. One· suo-h example refers 1to-the :followens-

of· Buddha.. There is a- theor.y vhat Buddha himself had3 t-he meditation, 

but ~hose who came after him missed t-he most important point, and began 

t'o do it-wrong. As a result of doing it wrong they began t-ot-ea.oh 

mankind that the ul tima:te a.i.m in life is t-c> reach a- statec of'· nirvana,, 

or not-hingness,., And t'here are some who maintain t-hat the ef":fee,t of 

their teac:hing:- has· been, t't> sap t:he vitality of Ind'ia, even until the 

present-: d:a.Y. Gertainly the medi ttrlion· ·itself' was lost, and' it was 

oniy redi.sc:overed: a faw years ago,. in the forties, of t-his century •. 

Another example, and one muc-h nearer home,, is tha"t of the monastic-

tradition in Europe. The monastic,; tradition a.lnreached. a veey-

high level of'work on the first and second lines-. Buv al.though work 

on the t'hird line also reached a· very high point-., &0mething- was, 

misundem1tood - something about evil - the id:Sa, thi:tt man's nature 

is evil, that evil has• to be :fought and eonquered, especial})" the &vil. 

wi 1thin one,, and it.hat'- man• a, evolut:ion cran only- take place in seclusd.an 

from t-he wor-J.ct. '!'he c:onsequeno:es· of.. all theseo wrong, i.deas, .a'l!e rsrttm 
with us- t:od.'c\Y, and pei,haps, t-hat is- wh,y there is so much conf.:liat in 

t'he world •. 

But if you want ·an era.mple of' these tln!-ee ]ineg of'wol!k in 'their 

mori perfecrt'- form, you have, only t'o stu~ the GospeJ.s,.. F"or oblri.ous-Jzy

Christ- understood the law of octaves,, a.mi his aim-- above all else- waa

t'o helc'p humani-ly. 


